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1TUE ATHENS REPORTER, FEBRUARY 1900.?

HOW SOJÜM IMS HMD.A ummM hvicï l’OUl H LO RK. CANDY AS A SO LOI h. K’a RATION.
Same Inter® ting Fact» About tb« | Soldiers In the Philippines are Liber- 

I Deatal Functions.
The AlinOSt Miraculous Curs | *” the great Malagawa temple at

of John McDonald, Capo 
North, N. >8.

QUEBEC OECE KOBE. Sadie Evans, queen of the gypsies, 
died last night at the camp, near 
Elisabeth, N. J. It Is said the was 
106 years old. being bora In England 
In 1794.

ally Supplied With Goodies.
The Idea of the Importance _

Kandy la a tooth attracting pilgrims I candy as an army ration mav be 
from far and near. A special mission I ilmj r—,m th_ f„„t J .was sent from Sam to try to pur I " „ f? >he, /act that already 
chase tbs, a suppo ed tooth of Buddha. I 8lace the Spanish-Amer lean war one 
A11 amount equivalent to $250.0001 New York manufacturing house has 
was offered for it. Jt Is not strange I shipped no lees than sixty tons of 
that a port.on of the human body I sweets to the soldiers in Cuba 
should be thus worsh.pped. There are I Porto Rico and the Philippines. The

This Writer Thinks the Leo
nids Did it.

of A Young Lady of St. Ji^stine 
Writes of Her Experience 
With Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ISSUE NO 6. 1900.

OCCURKED IN YEAR 1896 B. C. OdorlessMis» Anna Cholette Was a Sufferer 
from Childhood—Doctors (lave Her 
Up as a Chronic Invalid—To-day In 

Superabundant Health From 
Use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ~

For Years He was Afflicted WithEver £ince the birth of Christ the * ... ._____ ____ _________ _ ____ ^
world has been taught that those two i 8p,nal Troub*« an<* Paralysis of the ( many shrines whore teeth are held as I candy Is of a quantity that would

Legs—Was Treated by the Best obJects of worship. Inclosed within | retail for from 30 to 40Specialists In VlctorlaGenèraf Hos- *° | 5T£............................

pltal, at Halifax, Without Benefit _
—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Have I ^?thi2i8:!ît,y' eYen ^8 a“ objsct of utll-

ftodless cities, Sodom and Gomorrah, It -- cent8 à
f ca,no u> l>ielr natural end in a super- Specialists In Victorlatienéral Hos- Lthe gaze of tha unbëüivër."-'' I late creams,“hlmon dLlm^ocoiuiut
j,; natural manner through fire and pltal, at Halifax, Without Benefit I The average indlvlJoal values a I macaroons and acidulated fruit

brimstone ; but now an ingenious Eug- —Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Have I hffbtly, eTen as un ohjsct of util- I drops. These are put up In one-pound

' mistake,as there Is incouUstiblo proof „ ,, „ , less It happens to be a front tooth I coat. v uniform
\ tl,at the cities were destroy*! by a M J b McDonald. » we.l-kuown I _\ot until nearly all the teeth have j The use of candy ns an armv rn- 
i Shower of meteors, similar to the turn- merchant of Cape North, N. S., was for | been destroyed by decay or removed I tlon originated In some experiments
L ous Leonids, which were expected to n,any years a sufferer from spinal I [>y the forceps does one realize what I on the diet of troops conducted by

make such a brilliant display in the : trouble, which eventually resulted In j 1,\?.haapP*aed- . I tho German Government about ten1 heavens a few weoks ^of lhe nume partial paralysli. Treatment of many vou'have reaMy iÔLt two'1 SESh’S «Î toto^uadt J2Flmen£ was divid- 
aL/ht s terttHlLri°e,la8C ,Varbott, kinds was re orted to. but without I and gZ. T^^gHndl^'ee^may^ I tod 'SMtT The^eH^o,
jeet are now caltiiig^omc'conlmotbm avai1’ until tlnal|y Dr- Williams' iSuk Lne'oth^ B acting.uP?n I ®1,afiTe|y "«at. vegetable or cereal
in Gngfid, scie,nil,cSand regions cir- with the result that XtÆMlîKP

...r.sasvu-as’.a s «saaS sS£year 1890 before Christ as the date of 8tory 18 &vcn as follows in his own I tS gnnw'L a^fm?!^ °f greatly improved the health
the destruction of so lom, and the iea- words: ** Almost thirteen years ago I I ncieor usiiaflv remiïto «'r I of trooP8 ««ing it.
hTeWapparen5yVe^nr generahyTc- £"?* * ^ C°ld' w“ c,h,Iod*ed lu animal. The opposing tJTJiom ~nt‘‘hL^ed Xk^'0^01,0°^
cepted as valid. Mr. Garbett la/s spe- ba* p,oluc.ng a terrUls pain. Liai I ~p/®T?nt® tb® fn8° of *he re' I late aad » limited amount of other
cial stress on tho statement ; indeed, ,nents were at first retorted to. but I Imna gj JKrjL* 'OT'*'8 frejmently hap I confectionery to it* soldiers. It will
the date fixed by the great church- they had no effect, and tho trouble I work to do enrvAff *1? I w r^”®mbered that the British

ms«*usg!as sr- « •?>--T s.“«r2.tf«usra.i
but were afraid to linger there. . ?erta,n fap U I attempted to walk. to .the fa°e- This Is not so apparent _____

The flaming arrows from heaven 1 Medical treatment did me no good. I P^Jhaps in youth as in middle age. I APfill 171 m/» on, nr.mrhad bewildered them, and they feared 1 t,';ed six different doctors, but the I altllough even In the youthful the I AGONIZING SU^PENSt-
lest a new shower into l overwhelm re8ult was * the same. I six iit of a cuspid, or eye tooth. Is plainly _______
them in the r.Zof Zoar Sotheyhld $.80 ,tor aa electric belt, hut it was "illcnted by a line extending*^ from
themselves in a deep cave, into which 8"aply money wasted. Years went *{|® ^ **» 1,088 *o the angle of The Terrible Situation
neither thunderbolt nor lightning on' and 1 WilS eont.nually growing "P®, ■?!3a*h- Thls J8 caused by the I _ ,
could penetrate, and remained there worsc- untl1 hi tile spring of 18U51 , g.,,nw,nof the prominence I bt, Vincent Lady.
fancying all the time that they were "*y :ow8r hmbs would scarcely support | 'rmch outlined the root of the tooth. I _______
tlie only human beings left alive in llle‘ In June of that year I went to | 1 a curious fact that most peo- ;
the whole world. In regard to Lot’s ïho Vioto:tl1 General Hospital, Hall- p„„*“ ca8wlng use one side bl the st- Vincent, Ont., Feb. 1.—No other
Wife, Mr. Garbett says that she was fax’ where I remamed for two i“orB *han ,*lle other. This man hi Canada lias gone through a
Ftriick by one ol the meteors and months under the treatment of the traced asaa,|Y to some defect I period of such extreme anxiety, al-
buried beneath it. Her tomb was Lest ’Peviali ty but when I returned *5? unus?d Ki<,l° ; bat the habitual Jfraa*ine, with despair, as Mr. Jos. 
shown to her descendants, and, as lxtn’i'1 was actually worse than when I of t,“8 mouth ls detri- I McCullough, a hlghl.v-reg>octed, re-
owing to its origin, it contained mtich 1 entered the hô pital. Tid; tlioroughlv tl,e °PIi<)Kite side and to I l,ire.‘ farmer of this place, experienced
saline matter, the stor.v gradually discouraged me. and I gave up ail th.!,T"a^ generally. durn^ the past summer,
spread that the unfortunate lady had I'oiw of ever getting tetter. I con- I „ * t l °,f, an orCaa depends I stirlng lus family physician
been turned Into a pillar of salt. I turned to grow worse until about the Z.uL 't use npplie8 to tlle teeth as I Pronounced Mrs. McCullough to be

AN INGFNIonV rain V ! fir=" of January, 18 :0. when I had be T,d°^nt^an^ «ther part of the body. ™fferiug from an incurable ease of
UlsNIOUs 1HEORY. I come so bad that I could not stand I T ‘® mast>catlon o, course food may I Neurasthenia, or Nerve Exhaustion.

Now, according to Mr. Garbett, ' alone, as my legs were like sticks ,^.ar . Sending surfaces, but this I, , was extremely nervous, hyster-
eitber the Leon.ds or their progeni- "»der me. My only menus of locomo- L:*!,' ”°ti interfere with their func- ^al„ “J. despondent. She had
tor, the Temple comet, certainly t.on was crutches, and my lcn-. I t'ou, a* is shown by the toe til of tile | rheumatic pains, palpitation, 
struck the earth in the year 1896 B. dragged after me 1 ke lisclesi pieces of Sround down In many I ? !arVill.’aJ;'‘.B,1,l,1hcr,'el[t side, and over
Ç.-Nay he e.e.1 says mat Lius blaze timber. I could not raise them ono ofshowing "o the todneys, hm- feet were jierpetu-
m the heavens took place at sunset, inch from the floor. About the first If”8 decay. The same conditioe I j'’ her face ghastly pale, urine 
end that it was most clearly seen in of tlie following April Rev. Mr. Me- Srei-re Uuu “ the teeth of the Cali- I ' a,ld leaving a
the section of the country containing Leod strongly urged me to try Dr 1,ldian. Nature has provided deposit ; sour stomaclnsplit-
Godtuih and Gomorrah. Straight down Williams' Vink Pills. I had tried so frn,uhti,r'7'in!i i'f ‘ t<J°.t,n by ,llui|ditig arnl pam after eat-
ea th-3 doomed ckies fell the fierv many things without benefit tint r I rroni *“c inside, whop tho pulp which I h” oppreæed her. She hail no appe- meteors, end in this way the s cry did not think the pi fs « L L CeDtre °f the la v Tl ,OS£ ,fle8h
upro.1d 4h.at God had caused fire to hut nevertheless dee ded to giveth“m I T ïÜoin U a. , ?” ’mr frlen,lsfrom heaven upon the « nful a trial. After using nix hoxei I co il J I A tooth standing alone in a dis- I T118 into decline.*'fete hTmct^ Mr X

timt Vmed '8‘foMy WïZ ^ the questi^'Sid^ÆbTd T

s^SSSf SSSS
whereas to-day U is waste and deso- behind the counter without the aid of broken do^aml usel^s a ?mth m?,” aho»t this toie? a^f Shted to trv
blazing meteor^r;5^6!^  ̂ Ss n’g oT. ^llaml'tlnk S have ThTtlm ZMt ZZ* Sm ^

d® barrenness, since they burned restored me to a new measure of with far ieS discomfort improved. tUl now she
w&l^ is propounded toTentist^ aTvbncI^.^'0' "° rapid,J' ^"l^ver^X^relTtoX
iT/mo ..^rne®f1“*sa w;th no My restera ton has caused a great I __________ ^ I Arnold’s English Toxin Pills—the onlv
Lllt±.Tent^Lc, ebdity. Mr. Garbett wonderment in this section, and as n I " — —-------------I remedy that cures disease bv kill’nir
knows hts Bible, and he has also a result I have soli many gro« of Dr. I " I the germs that cause It. Every other
considerable knowledge of astronomy. " ilhnms Pink Pills In my store, and Dpar c,=„ . . medicine she used failed. J
He can tell offhand the periods of the many of those who have bought them „ K„rr»„i^’7L was for seven years Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills are 
various great comets, and be can fr°m me tell me they have cured them I .,n.i ,™fid Bronchial trouble. I Fold by nil druggists at 75c a box
name the years, during which, ac- of their troubles." th ,V. r 60 ,hoar8C at times «miple size, 25c- or sent |H»t nald on
cording to astronomical calculations, ! Dr. Williams' Pink Pills net directly , iaiLf"? scarcely si»eak above receipt of price, bv the Arnold Cliem
showers of meteors must have fallen on tlie blood and nerves. They do not Zinc Ptm i ^-J}0 relief from any- leal Co., Limited.’Canada Life Build-
on the earth SLH, even the posses- purge, and therefore do not weaken HON EY RAT sa M m y°U,r ?«NARD S lng. 42 King street west. Toronto
fcfl on of «Il Ihüs knowledge has not | I'ko other niecllcinee. Thn.v give I BALSAM. Two bottles gavel -__________________
euff.oed to win for him a very respect- ! strength from the first pill to the last I ”nd ®TX bot,t]es made a com- a WRECK OF A WRirrif
Lil bearing from English scienibiîh. ' use!. There are many dealers who £let% ?4UP?* 1 wouId heartiUr recom- | CK WREC“*
The theory, they say, though plans- offer pink colored substitutes, because I J}ena ** *° any one suffering 
able. Is most fnntastic, and a littlo the substitute gives them a greater l,lroal dr ,unff trouble, 
consideration will show that it does profit, but these should always he re- „ . J- ,F- VANBUSKIRK.
not rest on any s-nTe foundation. In fiified, ns substitutes are either dan-' *reoericCon. 
tine flirat place, some of them claim, gérons or absolutely worthless.
it ;s utterly unreasonable to sup- ----------------------
pose that a shower of meteors ever A UNIQUE MILLIONAIRE, 
fell, which covered such a small ex
tent of country as is embraced with
in the region of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
ciod, in tho second place, there is am
ple evulence that showers of meteors, 
no matter where they may occur, 
never cause destruction of human life.
Experience shows us that such me
teors are almost always extinguished 
in the air and very seldom reach the 
earth.

St. Justine, Que., Jan. 29.—Miss 
Anna Cholette, of this place, has been 
an Invalid, owing to Kidney Disease, 
all her life until quite recently, whep
sh© began to improve. __ ____w
friends were delighted at the change 
and she met with congratulation and 
encouragement on all sides. It was 
not generally known, however, that 
the cause of Miss Cholette's improv
ing condition was due to Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, and it was not until the 
other day that the fact was given 
out. But such Is the case, and Miss 
Cholette acknowledges the benefit slie 
has derived from Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
In the following letter, giving full 
details of her case for tlie benefit of 
other sufferers.

“Since the age of eight years I have 
suffered with inflammation of the 
kidneys. I am to-day twenty-four 
years old. I hasten to write you, 
therefore, to give you the full details 
of my cure. I commenced to be sick 
when going to school. I was not able 
to bear the fatigue of study. One 
day mother fell sick and the doctor 
profited by the occasion to attend 
me also. He came often to see me 
for six months when he told me it 
was not necessary to come any more; 
my trouble would right itself as I 
grew older. He made nothing of tlie 
months I had been unwell already.

“The trouble continued constantly 
after that. I suffered greatly and 
was bed-ridden almost continuously.
At this time I (was under tlie consulta
tion of two doctors. They said I had 
been suffering this long time of in
flammation of the kidneys. They 
gave me many medicines, and I was 
under their treatment for two years.
They gave me no relief.

“My parents were greatly pained 
at seeing me suffering so, and as for 
myself I felt that I could never find 
pleasure again in this world.

“My father one day read in a news- nTrxr„ . ___ /1%T „
paper ol tlie good elfects of Dodd’s I Tcoraiï?FJîl?T CON' 
Kidney Pills He bought three boxes I
or them to try and they gave me good water and wood for burning. AddIv to 
some relief. He bought me a dozen ‘ I. w. Brennan. Hamilton, Ont.
more boxes and now I am perfectly I TTac-vra ____ _ __________
"e‘l aad overflowing with life and A®St L?fe of^D L M^dy,byhUUJnIWIR 
spirits. Moody, with whom in associated Ira D. Sankev

book the public will want; send twenty-five 
cents for prospectus and outfits; this is a preat
&î?iSate^t?rn,g.H-Revcu

h

Her man

Closet.
Pr°nounce U absolutely odoi-

tMf
gjOT'saEWjftyrirîserK
meet the demand.

For Catalogue and Priee List write to 
THB ODORLESS CREMATORY CLOSET 

CO.
HAMILTON, ONT.

CAN RHEUMATISM BE. CURED?
Yon can't toll without trying

- EBY’S DAISY 01b - -
SIS?*"®:

æsïssa
Sold by all drug#rier« at 25 rents, or from 

M. F. EBY, Chemist. Port Elgin, Oct
of a

I Neglect of a Cough or Sore
I mHKA Throat often results in on 
I Incurable Lung Disease or
I Consumption. For relief in
I NaulMvir Throat troubles useEROWN’s 
I i Bbonchial Troches, a sim-
| pie yet effective remedy. Sold only in boxes.

severe
had

J,

The 8an<l Cure.
Chickens eat sand. Dogs roll tlieir 

meat over in the dirt with their paws 
While devouring it. Ergo ?—Men and 
women should do the same if they 
would avoid dyspepsia. So says a new 
prophet. What to Eat asked an emi
nent doctor about this. ‘-Tlie Lord 
only knows !” said he. ‘‘There are more 
things ii) heaven and earth than have 
been dreamt of either in philosophy or 
science. Maybe tlie human family Is 
suffering for the lack of sand. If it Is 
give it to them.” And Tor the present 
there Is where we leave It. except to 
say that one five-grain capsule Is a 
dose, and six doses a day the required 1 
number. - I

a°s;i raras
(four books in one); and “Dwight L. Moody, 
The Man and His Mission ”; the books are well 
written and up-to-date, and are not a rehash of 
old matter; the prices are low. and tho terms 
extra liberal; agents can make money if they 
take hold at once and sell our books. Pros
pectus free. If 
rangements for the canvassers’benefit William 
Briggs, Methodist Book Room, Toronto.

you mean business, other ar-

i

remain weakness, pale and sallow complexion, 
kidney and liver complaints, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, headache, and all disease» occasi 
ionedhy impure blood or weakened const itu-fete s» früîir-i'S
25c. lo anyone selling three boxes for us at 

• c^h’ aPd «ending us the money, we will 
give free a beautiful crystalline diamond pin 
or enamel brooch pin. Send at dncc. Goods 
sent same dtfy as money received. — Modern 
Ucmcdy Co., Borden street. Toronto, Canada.

WANTED.t

The undersigned will pay ten cents each for 
copies of the following newspapers for the 
year 1899:
Atwood, Ont, Bee, Aug 4, Oct IS.
Baudick, N. S., Telephone, Feb. 8, March 1,8. j 
Dutton, Ont, Adyance, Jan. 12.
Florence, Ont. Quill. Oct. 6.
Hampton. N.B., Nows, Feb. 9, Maroh 16. 
Hepworth, Ont., Journal. June 14. ,
Regina, N.W.T Standard, Oct 25 
Sundridge, Ont, Echo, Feb. 2 
Sturgeon Falls, Ont, Colonization, Feb. 2. 

Address same to
The CANADA READY PRINT CO„

Hamilton, Ont.

from | Two Hundred Lives Lost on Sable 
Island ill a Year.

“ In the space of a single year 
Same island claimed more tnau two 
hundred lives. In fact, so 
wrecks line the shoals of this

I’olygamlst Roberts’ Case. I graveyard that the new pile up

^ the genus millionaire Ceci, | -
Rhodes is umqiie. On the face of the Permitted in the National Leglsda- abo^t nïïlrtohmf* bro,ke in ,tW°
earth to-day there Ls. probably no tarf: The sensationalists shriek for dnrtL T l° plc888, have
other rich man who would use his ParitJ. possibly In order to distract together Ag»1»- and the is-

ther there shall bs a reimbursement Ucal knowledge of Washington life tonnth^ ‘nL th,® ‘7,° parts coming 
It is n sacrifice of this unusual sort. ”ad “®8 Personal acquaintance with fhel w th th. !L, V'®. ^.laPd sP*is' 
m an «ge when money is king, that Washington legislators, an acqua'n- it ,th arful. ,tribute which
commands the admiration of states- ^ance, let us say, that was never cul- I h,r™™^ft fr°,™ 1 he Jiving. The same 
man and mechanic alike ; while capl- kvated nor extended beyond the ex- nh° .,Tr‘^s me about the
tal.sts from very wonderment are I **®ncie& the newspaper bus’ness it I t L udds tha* the barqueconstrained to give aid. «eems like a cruel jjt that men who i?U'n ,M®W. wl‘lch was wrecked
1 eIpIaius why, through the y»1?1 Jo expel Roberts on the ground to' ^ K„at t.h® entra»88
length and breadth of South Africa, meraJ nature was impure, I aahn^üî. q Tb?r’ ^ S68 drlfted
you cannot find a man that envies tJa.t. hia relations with the members « Splï nf^b e Islalnf Attorn up- 
R hod es his fortune, since he neither I of oppostte sex were such that he I \r„ITo5i °t a_^reck • — Alnslee’s
«-pends money on himself nor does I ?ould .nat *>? permitted to take Dart I Ma«azhle for February.
ho hoard it for posterity. ‘If I had m .mak,lD8 law» for the country, re- I a* * , ITT-------- -------------
a son )he would get no legacy from maLF themselves unindicted for crime I titate,of °hl°. City of Toledo,
me, says this world-unique million- against society and marital relations v L,UC?Ar£otinty’ 88
aire. I like to see a young man begin ten tunes worse than those of which I , V^nk J-,Cheney makes oath that he
poor. It will bring out the best that «^rts was proved guilty.—N. Y. I S tT«Senior Partner of the firoi of
ns m him.’ I Telegraph-. I *• Cheney & Co., doing business in
. Rockefeller, Gould or Van- ——----------------------- “5? CltLof î01®110' Co«nty and State
derb.lt such disinterested use of] Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 1 a^ore8aio. and that said firm will pay 
millions must seem like insankv. Here I Cowa- 1 Lh® 8U™ °r ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
1» a man that husbands his fortune ------------------------ [?r„,ea<!l1 n"d every case of Catarrh
"Jill one hand and lavishes it with I she Heard It. “J1®* 8aanot bo cured by the
Ü ^nT^-MratkZ ^ B'-1 sHTH ^ «£»**.

F -n “b^r»a "d £r"yATO^a P^ine “p 'tha^ hts ajwwia^tes!* He tometwSg tTj'Mr’» the T ItSell] ' A'' W' G^A80N.
owns no steam yacht or private cars, I gan. It could be heard distinctly in I Hall’s mtnrrh rS Notary T’nbllc.

*“• E-*F »•'—a ws IsFaaMw SSS
m a Khaki °m the Teld‘ ™ar,clled el°wly out of tlie church in- Send for testimonials free y

sjyEHQafiWqS sups?aarssa.1 “■* •*-»—-«*•—
Umeshhdv= in^“' iad™d’ mum- 1 could almost I C"eeBe Puddl“«- X.

tiiG A ‘?,1SSxb' rn?d down! understand the words.” I Put the crumbs of aFreJch
orcirix,,, his hlr<?K ST,h,u.r' ?a each And nothing more was said oil tile I lato a basin and cover them xÆh 
w rebuilt it at great- subject.-Free Press. a pint of boiling milk, add Vbm.ll
Si ."8h> as seldom there piece of butter and b4at the bre’ui

wav jto d!sîr-hîrieS' 11 18 “ good Revising Game Laws. until it is reduced to a light paste •
workingman, h“ aays^’^AinsI,™6 The 0ntari<> Game Commission met ™aa®n Lt w!th celery sal® ca^nne,' 
Magazine. yS' -A'nslee s at the Parliament buildings yesterday bIack P«PPer and a little grated nut-

, ______ "______ for the purpose of revising the game I ?leg aad at.Lr :a three ounces of grated
ÿ Gone Down laws. The commissioners are Dr. G. I cheese, and when thus is well mixed,

it^'T-llls ” said q-inrlv pit Al MacCnllum, Dunnvillo; H. S. Os- tî* tw° e,ggs' Wbisk the
Licked for annfw h . ?e8' V,®8 he *’r’ Toronto; James Dickson, Fenelon .M68 ol. fh® egga « very, stiff 

1 for “"other hot frankfurter, Falls ; W. G. Parish, Athens • W B froth, and When the cheese mixture is
Plications " 0,Jtl1 AfriC5? com" Wells, Chatham. Mr. S. T. Bastêdoi To®111" .thenr t;6htly into it and bake
, - How fo asked Tw-Mt- Deputy Minister of Fisheries, goes to I lLi®a^.-w i buttered pie dish In a

, au. ,KeV" 38 he P”1" Montreal to-day to attend a meeting mo<îerateli. hot ,°Yen for about, half1‘ Whv îm ,R t •‘fi**- of d legales from QuebecT vmv Bruns r® bour' The pudding should be èven-
German steamer wick, and several States of the Union ly brown*d when taken from the oven.

—Chien go” Ne vrai* t°"nst vanl8ll8d- to consider the best methods of
go »ewa tecting game and fish.

many
ocean

The Difference Between Rhodes and 
Rockefeller.

on
one 

an iron A Daisy From Bos on.
Mrs. Greene—They say one should 

never write a letter and never destroy 
one.

Mrs. Gray—Yes, I suppose that Is a 
good plan, but there is another qui'te 
as good—give your letters to your hus
band to mail. They never will 
any mischief.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

Curry of Oysters.
Put one teaspoonful of butter in the

heated dish. W hen it is melted stir in Çne of the largest nnd most progressive f'om- 
one tablespoonful of grated onion, the ™crcml Schools in Canada. Students are now 
same amount of flour, and a teaspoon- Shpr uhi^h ^ locato4
fui of curry powder. Gradually ntlr in firent retaüïïa “ Wrlte forour maeni' 
one cup of oyster liquor and stir until w j. EI, lnTT ollt thickens ; add two dozen oysters and -------------- - J ELLIOTT .Principal._______
season with salt. Cover tlie dish and 
cook about two minutes and

England’s Finest Razor,extra hollow ground 
very best razor steel, fancy veined, celluloid

r/K"1 BSES
La/?ad®%a9 P°«ta«e paid, upon the receipt of fl.00. Folly warranted and money refnuded 
if not eatisfacrory Addres, Stanley Mills Sc 
Co., Box 297, Hamilton, Ontario.

1

cause It Pgys to Attend The Best lSTIR IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES.
To many religious people in Eng

land, Mr. Garbett’s extraordinary 
theory has naturally come as a 
shock, and they are anxious to see 
whether it will meet with general 
acceptance or be dismissed ns an 
idle dream. Their minds have been 
greatly relieved by the assurances 
of several
have never wrought 
tion as Mr. Garbett describes ; still, 
remembering how many onslaughts 
have been made of. late years on the 
story of Jonah an 1 the whale and 
other miraculous episodes in \ 
Bible, they cannot help feeling un- 
oasy at this latest attack on one of 
the most picturesque and hitherto 
most undisputed incidents in the 
entire Bible. Mr. Garb'ntt. for his 
part, apparently refuses to believe 
that the scientists who have scoff
ed at his theory know more about 
meteors than a he does, for he had 
not retracted anything or admitted 
that he was in error. On 'the con
trary, his theory has kdnst been set 
forth in an Eng’ish seThstirie mag
azine, the result bçing fffet It is 
now beginning to attrnctiU^tentlon 
m other countrieî besMes England.

STRATFORD, ONT.

scientists that meteors 
buch ties true-

Sausage Casings—unto,»im^
H°g

PARK. RLACKWELL * CO., Toronto

serve.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

lote. All druggists refund the money 
If It falls to onto. 26e. K. W. Grove’s 
signature Is on each box.

Used as a Church 1,500 Years.
Tlwi oldest building In the world 

that has been uninterruptedly used 
for church purposes is St. Martin's 
Cathedral at Canterbury, Eng. The 
builuing was originally erected fora 
church and mis -been regularly used 
ns a place for religious gatherings 
for more than 1.500 years.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

the
WANTED-GOOD GENERAL AND LOCAL 

ageuts for tho Continental* Life Insuranoe 
Company : choice districts and liberal con 
tracte to grod men. 
west. Toronto. Ont.

\
I

Apply 24 King ur ee
Ause of

Virginia Homes.
You le&rn all aoout Virginia landa, hoU. 

water, climate, ret* urcee, product», fruits
&^lît,GC,N^y^!îF{'ÆVnt5'i^
for throe months' subscription to

< FARMFR C0-, Emporia, Va

the child, softens the gums, eures wind colic 
five 18 t '"tot™™'1* *°r Dtorrhœa* Twonty-

K.vtrcmcs of Tcmpprulurcj 
Is .1 never-falling cause of disense. 
At this season of the year neuralgia, 
toothache and a host of similar dis- 
eiiscs arc rampant. Tlie great ques- 
tion. then, is to find the quickest, 
surest, and most economical remedv 
Poison's Ncrvlline exactly fills these 
requirements. It ls prompt, efficient 

eepnomicnl, and exoeeds In power 
every known remedy and is as 
cheap as Inferior articles. Nervlline 
Is Iio upstart remedy, but has en
joyed an immense sale for the last 
thirty years, and has brought hap
piness and comfort to the countless 
inimitérs who have used It. All driur- 
gists sell it, and doctors 
mend lt.

Taking No Risks. »
“It’s no use,” said Mr. Blykina ; "I 

won’t speak to him any more. He’s too
®mpl; W“h hlm « FITS p™AG^TN=rreUi™torerY DNo

happy New Year and say no more.” * * 1 fit-H * nervousne-s nfter first day’s 
“Wish him a happy New Year ! And r,!,He; s;end,.t*> 931 Arch street, Phlia-

K

II
If

EDDY’S MATCHESrecom-

Pope I*o has sent to the EmpSl 
of China a colossal and artistlea 
having previously received a rich 
from Her Majesty. HAVE ft HfEj^ARNED REPUTATION.

DON'T fcXH

i pro- Mlnard’n Liniment Cares Diphtheria
The Simcoe County Council j 
mpromised with the sureties c 
;easurer Sanford.

Manitoba’s oldest pioneer, Elton 
Verrnerte, of St. Norbgrt, is dead, 
kfied 109 years. \

LitttedoTT,Xrb0^SranMd°^a

on nn ley walk, dying of 
of the brain.

WN BRANDS. IT LEAPS TOEach pigeon used in the carrier ser
vice of the British navy costs the 
Government $4 a year.
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